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In" CIIE~ITRO~ICS

SECTION I: CIIEMICAL 1)IU)I)lJCT AI\I> CO,\II'A:'JY mE~TIFlCATIO~

Company Address:

8125 Cobb Center Dri\'c

Kennesaw, GA 30152

Product Information:

Customer Service:
Emergency:

Revision Dale:

MSDS #1004

(Chcmtrcc) 800.424.9300

October 31. 2012

Product Identification

ClIEJ\ISWAn"'lo4 I'RESA1TRATEU SWAB

I'roduct Code: CS25

SECTION 2: COMI'OSITION/II\FORMATIOI\ ()~ INGRWIENTS

Cht'mical :\lame

Isopropanol

Deionized water

CASII

67-63-0

7732-IS-5

WI. % Ibngl'

S5.0-95.0

5.0-15.0

SECrlO:-; J: HAZARI> IIlENTIFICATlO~

Emerge"c\' Overview: Plastic handled foam swab, pre-saturated with isopropanol. Liquid is flammable. Liquid •••'ill irritate e~cs and skin under repeated or prolonged

exposure. Breathing high concentrations of product vapor may produce dro\\'sincss and a headache.

Potentilll Health Effecls'

Eyes' Liquid contents of this product arc irritating and e~n cause pain, tearing, reddening and swelling aeeornpanied I)' a stinging sensation.

Skin: Prolonged contact with liquid contents mill cause skin irritation

Ingestion: Hannful ifswallowcd, Irritating to mouth. throat and stomach. May cause vomltlllg.

Inhalation: Harmful if inhaled. High concentrations of liquid vapors in immediah: area can displace oxygen and ~an cause dizziness. unconsciousness, and even death

with longer exposure. Keep people away from su:h vapors without self contained hreathing apparatm.

Pre. Existing Medical Conditions Al!gra\'ated by ;xp..QS1!LeSkin,

SEcnOI\ 4: FIRST,\ID MEASI'RES

~ Immediately !lush with plenty of water. After initiaillushing. remove allY contact lenses and continue flushing for alleastl5 mlllutes. Have eyes examined

and tested by medical personnel if irritation devei(ps or persists,

Skin: Wash skin with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing. Get mcdical attention if irritation devclops or persist. Waslt:lothing separately before rcuse.

Ingestion' Swallowing less than an ounce will not cause signiliClll1t harlll, For larger amounts. do 1101 induce V(1l1liting.but give one or IWO glasses of water to drink

and get immediate medical allention

Inhalation: Remove to fresh air. Ifnot breathing give artificial respiration. If breathing is dillicult. give oxygen Gtmedical attention.

SEcnO~ S: FIIlE FIGHTING .\IEASllRES

Flash Point 61°F (16C) (Liquid) LEL/VEL: 2,0112.7 (% by volume in air lor plOduct liquid»

~tinguishin2 Media' Use alcohol foam. carbon Jioxide. or '-'ater spray when fighting fires in••.olvin~his materi"l

Fire Fighting Instructions: As in any lire, wear self-contained breathing apparatus (pressure-demand, MSHAINIOSH approved or equi\'alent) and full protective gear.

SI:CTIO!'i 6: ACCIDENTAL IlELEASE ~IEASlillES

Large Spills' Shut off leak if possible and safe to do so, Wear a self-contained breathing apparatus and appropriate personal protective equipment. Absorb spilled

liquid with inert material (e.g, dry sand or earth), then place in a chemical waste colllainer for proper disJlosal. Do not flush to sewer, Avoid runoff into storm sewers

and ditches which lead to waterways.

Small Spills' Absorb spilled liquid with inert material (e.g. dry sand or tanh). then place in a chemical waste container for proper dispHal.

ACGIII STEL

400ppm

OSIIA PEL

400 rrm
ACGIII TLV

200 pplll

SECTION 7: HA~IlLlNG A!'ill STORAGE

Avoid prolonged or repeated contact with eyes. st.:ln, and clothing. Wash hands bclore eating, Vse with i1dequate ventilation.Avoid breathing product vapor or mist.

Do not reuse this container. Store in a cool dry place away frem heat. sparks Jld flame. Keep container closed when not in usc. Do not store in direct sunlight.

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CIHLllREN.

SECTIO~ s: EXPOSURE CONTROLS/I'EI{SO~AL I'IIOTECTION

Exposure Guidelines:

CIIE~HCAL NAME

Isopropanol

Work/I-helemc Practices. Good general ventilation should be sufficient to control airborne le\'els. Local exhaustvenlilalion may be necessary to coilol any air

contaminants to within their TLVs during the lise of thIS prodJcl. Ifvall)r conCentrallon exceeds TL V, usc NIOSH approved organic vapor cartridge respirator.

Wear safel)' glasses with side shields (or goggles) and mhher or other chen:ically resislant gloves when handling :his materiJ

NEllA and HMIS Codes'

11c;'llth
Flammability

Reactivity

Personal Protection

mils
I
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In\' CIIDITRONICS

SECTION 9: I'IIYSICAL A:'I1lCIIE~IICAL 1'lWl'EllTlES

Physical State: Prcmoistened swab

QQQr.; Ethereal solvent

!':Q!Qr.;Colorless liquid

l!!:L NA

Vapor Pressure. 33 mm Hg@75F (liquid)

Vapor Density: 2.07@ 75 F (liquid)

(Air I)

SolubilllY in Water: Solllble (liquid only)

Spccitic Gravity: (\Valn =1) 0.78 (liquid only)

lliporalion Rate: > I

(Butyl acetate'" 1)

Viscosity. NA

Percent Volatile: J OO'Yo

!Joiling Point: 180 F (a2e) (liquid only)

MSIlS #1004

Ingestion:

Isopropanol Rats LD50 5,800 mg/kg

SECTIO:-i 10: STABILITY A:-iIlIlEACTIVIlT

Stability: This product is stable. CondItions to A\'Qid: Do not allow swab to come in contact v.jlh open names. red hoi surfaces or other source!Of ignition.

Incompatibility' Do nm mix With slrong acids. bJ.scs or o.'l:idizing agents.

Products of Decomposition: Thermal decomposition may relcilse carhon monoxide, carbon dioxide.

Hazardous Polymerization: Will not occur. Conditions to Avoid NA

SECTION II: TOXICOLOGICAL INFOR'IHION
Inhalation:

Isopropanol Rats LC50 12.000ppm/Shrs.

Skin:

Isopropanol Rahbit MLD

Cancer InformatiOlI" No ingredients listcd as human carcincgens by NTP or IARC

Reproductive clTects: none Teratogenic cllccts: none

SEcrIO~ 12: ECOLOGICAL Ii\'FOnl\1ATIOi\'

Eve:

Isopropanol Rabbit IOOmg MLD-MOD

~'lutagcnic effects: none

Avoid runotfinto storm sewers and ditches, which IcmllO w<lli:rways. \Vlltcr rUllolTcan cause environmental damage.
ItEPOIHIi\'G

US regulations require reporting spills of this matcrial that could reach ,lilYsllrlilce waters. The toll free number forthe US Coast Guard National Response Center is:
1-800-124.8802

SECTIO:-i 13: IlISI'OSAL CO:'/SIIlEIlATIONS

Dispose of in llccordance with al1 federal, state and local regulations.

SI:CflON 14: TRANSPORTATION INIiOI\MATIO:'/

Proper Shipping Name

Air and Ground: Not regulated

SECflON 15: I\t:GULATOI\Y INFOR~IATIO:'/

SECTION 313 SUPPLIER NOTIFICATION

This product contains no toxic chemicliis subjcct to the reporting requiremcnts of Section J 13 of tile Emergency I'lanning ;:tnd0rnmunity Right-To-Know Act of 1986

(40 CFR 372).

This information should be included on all MSDSs copied and distribuled lor this malt:rial.

TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL ACT (TSCA). All ingredlcnts of this product arc listed on the TSCA lnvent.ny.

WHMIS: Class: III Flammable Liquid
Class: D2B Material causing other lOX c cll'ccts

This product has been classified acccrding to the :,azard criteria orlhe CPR and the MSDS contains all of the inl{mnatiol1 rctyired by the CPR.

SECflON If>: OTIIEIIINFOIlMATION

Normal ventilation for standard manufacturing procedures is g~nerally adequate. Local cxhaust should be used whcn large an~(lunts arc released.

To the best of our knowlcdge, the infa:nnation cortained herein is accurnte. Howcver. all materials may present u,known haz2.rds and should be used with caution. In

particular. improper use of our products and their inappropriate combill;ltion with other products and substances Illay produce hannful results which cannot be

anticipated. Final dctennination of the suitability of any material is the sole responsibility of the user. Altho.lgh ccnain hazards are described herein, we cannot

guarantee that lhese are the only hazards that mayexisl.
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